
British Columbia Pipers' Association 
Solo Competitor and Band Regrading Appeal Form 

The BCPA Grading subcommittees accept regrading appeals based on new supporting information that 
(1) would not be generally available to the subcommittees; and
(2) also represents positive competitive results and performance ratings in addition to the published 2023 Final
BCPA Grand Aggregate Standings and 2023 season end performance ratings summary.

Note: Before submitting this form, it is strongly recommended that you obtain and review your Performance 
Ratings summary for the 2022-23 season .. This information can be requested by emailing 
secretary@bcpipers.org 

If you are receiving instruction, please also review the Performance Ratings summaries wi�h your instructor(s) 
and please include a brief letter from your instructor(s) detailing information to support your appeal. 

Name: Date: I 
City I Province/State: Postal/ZIP Code: 

Email Address: BCPA Membership #: 

Instrument: I Current Grade: Requested Grade: 

lnstructor(s) Name(s): 

Competitive success lotocmatjon; 

List all the placings you attained in the 2022-23 season in sanctioned competitions inside and outside of the BCPA 
jurisdiction of BC, WA, and OR, as well as in non-sanctioned competitions, and placings to date in the 2022-23 season: 

Comoetition Event Name Placino Comoetition Event Name Placino 

Provide a brief narrative in-the field below or on a separate page with reasons (1) why you should be promoted; or (2) why 
you should not be promoted. Remember to include supporting information that would not be generally available to the 
BCPA Grading subcommittees. 

Please send the completed form with supporting documents ( including instructor(s) letter(s)) to secretary@bcpipers.org 
within the allowable appeal periods. 
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